
H··<· ·d···· an s Beavers 6.-2 inceton. Nine 
~~~~~----~--~--------------------~----~~--~------------~--~-----

Firsf Loss, 
r Runs ·in 7th 
ve Tigers Win; 

Is Laser 

four 

the seventh frame,. the 
got effective pitching 

junior righthander Bernie 
Dn.~+~J~. The bespectacled hurler, 

Comrnittedll .. ",;"'· t all the way in' beating 
last week,· gave up 2 

4 hits before' the Tigers 
him for the vi,inning' bar-

'.' 

~aversSCore 
Beavers scor~d sing~~ J~ns 
second and.,sixth innings. 

. ~uilled=ithatwith.~ lone 
actjonlSl- in theihird and fo~rth. 

first two runs' were 
the visiting team's 

one away in the second 
catcher Jim Cohen got 

-._~ • .r' .~ S first safety, a sin-
'pn us." left: After first. basernar 

. made the second out, 
Lou Bernero' blasted 

• ". !'\ 

to right . center driving 

Tied in Third 
tied it up·· in the 

ShortstopJ:ohn: P~rkins led 
a base hit· througli s.ec

the' Tigers' first !hit Oiff 
He advanced to second 

Spiro wiidpitch~i:l to his 
opponent, McClelland. The 

promptly singled· to'~center 
Perkins to third, but was 
thrown' but ·try<ing to 

se'o~d' o~ t'he throw .home: 
FUppi~'s :sacrifice fly 
Perkins home. 

Ti-gerswent·· ~head with 
tainted tun in the' fQurth. 

====t>rle out, cleanup:hitter John 
reached first when Beaver 

room; 

. Ii.a (;.iI l"N~'cin~vi~h 
over .:&yan's head at first. 
was' successful' on'an at
ste·al·wh(:m'·C01.t~ri .peg

,center field .for· a 2 base 
Sacker Hank Tho
arid· ~atcher Carl 
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~!!t~=~eO= ~:U:g. !"r II C'. Seeking Signa lure s 
accepted for membership in ' 

tive." 

~~;t~:~a~~.~~~.tlr~~~~~:~ For SC Rep Re~erend'u·m must have a general avenage . .1 1 

of Ii and a '~B-+ average in at . _ , ' . 

least fifteen :credits of Hi~tory, -. By SheldOID. Scberr andAml.e Deehter , 
three of whlCh must be III an The Technology' Intersociety Interfraternity Council voted to begin circulation April elective course. . . 

Applications' may be· ob- 18 of petitions· call~g for a student referend J.m on the question of giving the orgamzatIOn 
tained in room 126A, Main. a non-voting representative on Student Council. '. 
The. deadline for f.iling is April . The . plan will be abandoned if Student Council should vote t~llS ~eek- t? gIve. TIT? 
.~ .. :. . tbevolce it asks. ,The. :petitions will alsq be withdrawn if, after theIr c11'culaiIon,. Council 

~c, .'. -¢-should. decide to allow the organ. 
imtion a non-voting: representa-.. Fo:rumRecominendationsGo Amends· Motion 

. . .. ' 

'To SU Program Comm'~tee 
Student CoUncil at last Wed,... 

nesday's meeting killed the mo· 
~ion by a vote of twelve to one ." 
with four abstentions. The mo· 

By Stuart Schaar tion was referred to the Govern-
Three recommendations for a program in the Student ment Structure CommiUee. 

Ce~ter . will be submftted to the ·Program Committee of t.~e Schwartz Against Motion 

Student Cent.er Board of Gov~rnor~ as the result of a foru~ "I could not vote for the· mo-
. tion as it's wording stood," said SlPQns~r~ by T'heCalllPus and-¢- . Stuart Schwartz '56 "I cannot see 

House Plan on Thursday. program should be incorporated discriminating against the other 
A group of twenty-five, con-. into the Stud;ent Center ab~V'e campus clubs simply because. 

and beyoneJ' the one now eXlst- they do not belong to coordinat-
ing." The responsibility for con- ing . societies." , 
ducting this program "will lie The motion, as. amended by 
in the hands of the Student Cen- McCaffrey, would allow aU co-
ter· Board of Managers." ordinating organizations to send 

. Status Quo a. TeSOUrCe representative and an 
Tbe . par.tkioonts~felt .that.. all .·alternate-tf) -all meetings of Stu- -.0. 0 , 

organizations . should' remajn as . .dent Council. The representative 
they are, status quo~ for the first w6uld be permitted to speak on 

,semester at Manhattanville. all ~matters c,9ncerning his organ-
A new plan for a freshman ad- imtion. 

visory and orienlation program, Barney 'MCCaffrey A coordinating society/was de. 
coordinated by the Student Cen:. .-______ -.,. _____ -=~ _ ___: fined by the motion .as "a group 
ter Board of Managers, was also . whose mem1;Jership is composed 
presented. U nQ. e;l" this plan, Deadli:n.e of elected or appointed represen-
groups, broken down in the same The' deadline for' Student tatives from. other chartered or-
manner a~ HouSe Plan now tioes, :Council election petitions is gani2Jations. 
would be set up at the third or Friday, April 29,- th.e Ele.ctionBringTech School CloSer' 
fourth freshman assembly. agency announced yesterday. "We only want to bring -the 

Freshman AdvisorsPetitiorl:S for candidates for tech school closer to the rest of 

The first meeting of these span- ~!l~t~:e:~~~~~~n:e~~~~~~ :!:n~~i~e;;~~idS:~~ Q~t~~c B~~~ 
bean Jam~ .. S. Peace taneous grouns. would be com-

:t'. April 18, in 20 Main. The believe that having a non-voting 
sisting of .st~dents, faculty and pulsory; after this initial get to- agency will be, accepting peti- representative under the pro-
administration, . agreed that "a gether, groups would function on tions on. Monday, April .25. posed plail will 'heLp accomplish 

,~-+a:r.t':;,lJ-:-"':"""=-'=":":"~~-:-:-::-::-,...,-~----.-:--'----:--;·:c-=----· --- a volunteer' basis; A' trained . _ . . . . ,~ ... '-, .. 'A ~, . fr~h~·anad·visor :~ouliI ~be as:- ~=::=::==::::::=::=:::::::~~th-=-'is_._":..-_________ _ 

--..,.........j ...... ~I.r-.~9Wm •• ·:pproves =:', t;t::e~s~ec:eonW';,'Ul~bO~ se to Send pro,'Con J!.eps 
eeto"~~B'tlf1get~lash~irec:: .. ,;~ns~e~h;~ To-GF(JSA Lists Meeting'· 

. Stud~ntFaculfy .Fee conun.iuee. '-voted unanimously on ~.. h· D t···· Studenf¥:ounciI '~l send two-¢-
to·accept. the .. , recommendations of ·t~ -Student· Council I, ~pee.c. ep .•• representalives of its majority dent Affairs. 

Commi:ttee and slashed the Vector budget by 175 S· .' Ct' and minority opinions on the is- At last Wednesday's meeting 
The engineering. magazine had iOl'iginally req:uested an' . ets on tes s Council went on record as favor-

of 875 dollars. This request was cut to 7'00 dollars . ' -' . .. ing the use of voluntary member- . 
SCGC whic'h referred its~ .. The. Depa'rtment .of Public ship lists by a vote of 12-9. The 
to the fee group. Interscience ,Council, Gov't and ;pe~kIllg. has ~nntun.ced A t~~ resolution came in the form of 
had received· 1100 dol- Law Society, Industrial Aits ort CO~Illg con es s III prI . an amendment to a substitute 

student' fees last semester. Club, \New Theater Studio, Senior ~~~O~lll be held at the Baruch motion. The substitute replaced 
agazine's· 30.0. dollar aurplus Class, and Alpha Phi Omega . .a resolution calling for Council 
prime factor· in the com- serVlce fraternity. Several other . There.js a prize of one hundred to reiterate its past opposition to 

dedsiol1. . fee requests were referred hack dollars for theSandham Extern- lists. 
to the SCGC for further . discus- poraneous Public Speaking Con.- Speaki}!g for the majority 

magazine's 
~.eommented, "A 
i,s'Qb~fously intended to 
when art organization is 
funds. Vector has such 

and it should be used 
\ 

situation," he aqded. 
Q9Pll101~tlel:lev'e the committee gave 

ir hearing ott our budget," 
Goldfarb '55, editor-in

Vector. "We had hoped 
the surplus to ,elCPap.d our 
ne in the futUre. and 'now 
have to be used just to 

Our expected deficit." 
S.F'FC also approved bud

the Educar~~ety, 

sion. teSt. The preliminary contest, on viewPoint will be. Gloria Kings-
, 0 " .'. AJ)ril 27, is open to al~ students ley '57; while Stuart Schwartz 

Auditions Toda'V'" . 'at the ~QUege.'·'&6 will represent the dissenters. 
J . Contestants will speak for five Council voted last term tc op-

For Senior Show minutes on United States Far pose membership lists. The move 
Auditions for the Senior Show Eastern Policy. The specific topic to reaffirm SC's stand was made 

will be held tod'ay in 310 Harris will be posted on the Speech De- by Vice-president Martin .Gru-
from 3 to 5:30. pal'tment bulletin board .at noon berg '55 .. 

The show which will be pre- on the day. of the contest. In- SFCSA at its last meeting set. 
sented at J~an of Arc J.H.s. on terested students may contact up a committee to handle the 
May 6, arid. 7,.is a musical comedy Prof. Lester' Thonnsen (Speech). implementation of the list ruling. 
about three witches, Prospice, The Roemer Poetry Decl·ama- The committee will consist of the 
Adspice, and·· Respire, and their tion Contest, also to be held on chairman of the SC membership 
attenlpts to ,.pLay havoc with the April 27, is open to all Day Ses- 'Gloria Kingsley committee, another stu den t 
senior class. Everyone is urged siGn students. Anyone who wishes chosen by Council, one of SC's 
to try out. Especially needed are further information may consult sue of membership lists to to- faculty advisors and a member 
volunteers with a knowledge of with members of the Speech De- day's open meeting of the Gen- of the Department of Student 
choreography. partment. eral Faculty Committee on Stu- Life. • 
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of Managers of the Student Cen-

Prof; Cox~" 'e-ExalDin 
Reconstruction,Perio 

ter. By Allen Kraut 
If the ~reshmen wish to remain ''The South lost the war, but 

together, they would 'have the they won the battle of the text
opportunity to become a char- books,'..' is the statement with 
tered College dwb. which Prof .. John H. Cox ~His-

National Archives in 
D.c. and have only recently 
made available ~or 
They show, says the 

,Outlines Progress tory) introduce~ his American 
At the start Of the forum, Joel History classes to the Reconstruc., 

that the North was not as 
with the South laS the Vol. 96. No. 16 Supported by Student Fees 

The Managing Board: 
Resnick '56, member of t.he Pro- tion period. would indicate .. 

EDWIN S. TRAUTMAN '56 
Editor-in-Chief 

gram Committee of the Student The professor admits that the 
Center, outlined what lias 'been statement is sU.ghtly exaggerated, 
done by the Committee to date. but not until he has .made the 

The professor also points of the 
that most of the work done took time 

RONALD SALZBERG '56 
Managing Editor 

FRANCINE FARBER '55 
Associate Edito'r . 

ROBERT MOSENKIS '57 
Features Editor 

MARTIN RY'ZA '56 
Sports Editor 

ELI SADOWNICK '57 
Copy Editor 

JERRY STiLKIND '56 
Business Manager 

HENRY GROSSMAN '57 
News .Editor 

BEN PATRUSKY '57 
Associate News Editor 

SAM STEIN '57 
Sports Copy Editor 

SHELDON SCHERR '57 
Copy Editor 

« -

The Board of Directors of the .point that the Nort4 during the 
Center has accepted the proposal Reconstruction period is usually 
that all extr.a~curricular. stu- depicted too 'severely in history 
dent activities now being con- texts. 
ducted on the campus are and~ngaged. in Research 
should be entitled to facilities 
within the Student Center, and Professor Cox points out that 
that provision should be made in one of the reasons for this is 

fact that the text writers "did not 
the new Student Center building have access to all the record1 of 
for both new activities and for a . 
progr:am of active guidance of that period. At present, both the 

professor and his wife, Prof. La
student~ tow;ard activities." 

Reconstruction was by heaths ar 
historians, since they' were to clea 
most interested in the period. outfit 
though they tried to be oOJ&:!tillakers ane 
he adds, they used only a blu 
materials and thUs shoulder 
many :liacts in their a POCkE 

"Re-evaluation" w,aist, . a 
The professor calls his work out, and 

attempt at "re-evaluation" off by a .' 
using the basic documents of HE 
construction to provide "a 
point of view." Program Undecided Wanda Cox of the History De-

';rhe ~,~ommittee members are partment of Hunter College, are 
enga. ged in res .. earch on that peri

undL",.i<kd about what type of 
program the students want. "I od in our history. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Professor C-ox has been at 

College since 1941, except 
three years spent in the 
Force during World War II. 
originally came from ADVISORS .AJNDNIEWSP.AP'ERlS· herent in the. president's edid, 

To the Editor:.. . President Galla'gher made state-

think that· if you ask six mem- For the past five years, they 
bers.of the committee. about the have been examining .original 
program you would get six dif- manuscripts and documents of 
ferent opinions," -Resnick as- the Reconstruction, the period of 
serted.five years' folloWing the Civil 

and says,' "As a· Westenier, 1 eIJ'>U.U'''' 

tI was !pleasantly surprLsed to ments that did not seem to cor
:3ee you print a letter this week respond with Iprevious state
which pointed out how The ments. 
Campus, sometimes perhaps un
wittingly, censors the news. 

This reminds me of another 
,:ase which happened when 1 was 
iaculty 'advisor to The Campus. 
I t was 'at a time when ,the paper 
was in the throes ofa campaign 
to harass and cause the dismissal 
(If a teacher 'in the Economics De
partment. It seemed such a one
SIded news IPre~entation that I 
E'.sked the editor why he didn't 
C'.ssigna reporter to' get \facts on 
the other side, and print them 
too. "What do LYou thinlk this is," 
he said, "theNeIW York, Times?" 

LeUer Refused 

Edict Criticized·. 
One of the reasons. the Depart

ment of Hygiene :has alleged that 
President Gallagher's edict is 
prejudicial is that no other de
partment has been simiIarlys'tud
ied and that no factual materia'! 
exists to serve as a ibasis fur 
comparison. 

In !a letter to the memfbers of 
the City ,College Administrative 
Committee of·.the Board oIf ifHgh
er IEducation, dated Septeanlber 
13, 1954, President Gallagher' at
tempted to . justilfy his action 
against the Department of !Hy-
giene iby stating; . 

Joan Shaiken '55 believes "a War. The,. most important docu
daily program should exist; oth- ments theY"hilve come across ·,~re 
erwise the Student Center build- the records of the Freedmen's 
jng would be only a big mass of Bureau,' the organix.ation set up 
lounges." Miss' Shaiken feels that by tq.e government to .handle the 
a ,program is needed to "give peo- problems of. the post~war:. period. 
pIe. a sense. of belonging," "Th~ ~ecords in Washington 
Board of iManagers should make These r--ecords are held in The 
sure that activities are always r-----------.;-.....,---. 
going on, whether sponsored by 
a club or the Board itself, and 
open to. the entir~ student body." 

DeaD James S. Peace (Student 
Life) said that the· Division of 
Activities of the Department of 
Student Life, regard-less of the 
program instituted in the CElnter, 
will want -to· con~inue to give all 
groups actIve g'uidance: "We may 
need ten additional people if ne~ 
cessary from Student Life to im
plement a program." 

Military Ball, April 22 
Sponsored by' ROre 

The Military Ball will be 
held in the Gold RObmof the 
Sav~y~Plaza Hotel Friday eve
ning, April 22. The formal af
fair is sponsored each semester 

.by the RO'llC Officer~ Clu,b. 

view t'he situation from .a 
neutral viewpoiI}.t." 

Entries N9\;v ~ccepted 
For Goodman Award 

Manuscripts a·re l'lJOW being 
cepted for the .third annual 
dore GoOdman :Memorial 
Story ·Award. 

Contestants are limIted to 
single story which shohld 
typed double-spaced on one 
of 8x:lO white. paper. 
name, class, home address 
phone number should 
only on an index card y ....... ';ou. 
an envelope which should· 
be sealed and atta'c'hed. to 
man~~.~1p( '.:: :-'. ':"<"",'~':'" . 

Rent II> reading. _!erato!". 
eost, sJuu-e it. plan. Free oon.sid1tatl,m11 
Experienced rea.cnng ~peclaHst. No 

(JIT~ J ,felt so stronlgly that some
thing should he done. in the ~n
terest of fa,ir play that 1 spent 
the holiday of OctOber 12 com
;losing 'a letter on the . sU!bject 
which [ h012ed The C~s 
would print. The Campus re
fused. and this was at !a time 
when I was their faculty 'advisor. 

"The policy defining 'the teaoh'::\ 
ing loads dn the H~gHme .~art~ 
ment was adopted after many 
hourS of careful study over ·a 
period of nearly two years, and 
represents' the initial' step in an 
honesLedifort to equalize the w01'lk 
load throwghout· the teaching 
staff. fS1milar studies. -are !being 
made in other departments and 
similar adjustments willibe made 
wherever the results of the stud~ 
ies make such adjustments dear-

Allies Abetted 

The. music f-orthe&ill'will 
.be provi.qed by the five piece 
. Stan Pitt Ban4. Mr. Pitt is' the 
former musical director 'Of 
radio station WMlCA, and re-: 
cently played at the General 
Motors Motorama. EFFI()IENT READING SERVICE:~~~~~~ 

The result of my eJ6perience is 
rna t I .feel a way. must Ibe found 
to .enatble sornet~il1!g to !be said 
on both sides of controversial 
oLtbjects. The faculty adviser 
3hould not attempt to tell the 
,tudent editors how to run their 
')aper; they must be given a free 
.land. 

Advisor's Column 
And yet sQm~J~IDV the faculty 

::.dvisor's comments on their pa
C)er must not Ibe squelched. This 
)roblem can be metlby 'assign

ing a short space or colUmn. to be 
.... ni tten by the facultyadrVisor 
':or each issue. Mostly. this col.,. 
.,mncould be filled by quota
,ions the adV'isor happens to run 
"cross in his pursuit Of 'knowl
"dge, comments on the weather, 
~tc. It will serve however as a 
)lace where his comments on 
op-sided .presentation of news 

r:an be aired. 
The faculty advisor is chosen 

).v the students;' if they do not 
~.ppreciate hiscoinments, they 
re free to pick. another advisor. 

Prof. lCecil.H. ,Kindle. 
Geology Department 

HYGIENE HOURS 

To the Editor: 
The Department of Hygiene in 

)rotest a·gainst President Galla-
',~her's directive which increased 
~~ teaching load as much as .50 
)er cent over other instru-ctors 
:as won a measure of victory 
·ver the entire fa<!ulty ()f the 
'i t.y College. 

A t the open faculty meeting of 
·!Iarch 10, 19!Y5, called by the 
IJept. of Hygiene in order to ac

uaint the entire instructional 
, .. dJ WIth the ImpllcatlOns 10-

ly advisable:" 
tAt the Department of Hy

giene's open meeting, however, 
President Gallagher asserteo'that 
there has lbeen no presidential 
committee established to investi
gate other departments' teaching 

, . 

Loyalist Def 
Says Bowers 

By Frank Grande 

The -Ba~ is open to 'all ROTC 
. cadets and their guests; Mem
bers of the training cadre will 
also attend,the affair. 

The highlight of the aMah" 
will be the crowning of .the 
Queen' of the ·Ball. The Queen 
will receive a large bouqu~t 
of roses in a ceremony con
ducted by the S~abbaid· and 
Blade: military: fratemity. 

7 .IE. 8·0009 Eves~ 

~ISCOUNTS' TO' 
Largest CollectiOn of' 
Handwrought Jew~lr1 
(14 Different Craftsmen) 

$l~OO' till" up 
. . 1 Also Oeramics at Di8CO'lllnt 

CoevaiGallery·& Art"·-
100 WEST 56th S'l'REET. off 6th loads. 

''The Fascists were able to de
feat the Loyalists because of the 
Allies' pO!icy of non-intervention 
m the Spanish Civil War," de
claredMr. Claude G. Bowers, for
mer United States AtIDbassador to 
Spain, in a speech" beJlore the 

TIle price .of tickets is $a.or 
per couple and they: may be 
obtained in th~ . Adjutant's Of

, Discrepancy History Society, on Thursday. Your pu~chase 8Ub8idiz~8 fice Drill ~all. 

This. discrepancy in the presi- MI-: Bowers described the com- Ad Gallery.: 
dent's statements,j·s·,Ew.idence that mitt.ee supervis.ing the' '.' ,nnlicy as r--------------- r'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . """,.'" ~~ .................... . 
the action· taken.against the De- the "most putrid" he had ever DI,D YiOU EN.JOY the fashion • 
partment of Hygienl<! was guided seen. Thenon-iritervention pOlicy . last Thursday at Great : 
by prejudice and not by tfacts. It was labeled a direct violation of ,Hall? For those ·of you, that .Ii 

1 . . 'J1lissed, it you can still get.. 
EM'ERALD' 

a: so. mdIcates that the other de-I interru;l-tional. law, which allows:.Jo,WATHA'N LOGAN, .JERRY': 
partments are not being pres- a legal government to ptirc'hase:(;-IDDEN. JERELL .Jas.. and· '. 
ently studied !for the pur/pose of arms' in time of a revolt," whiie 'other name brand dresses and: ,- .. 
increasing teacher loads. This is deny!ng. tl;lem to the insurgents. $'pOrtswearat ·discount . prices.. • leu AMSTERDAM A.V1!~Nlrl111 

8AR 
the first fruit of the efiforts of The former ambassador emnha. _ ~~Y" .SPORTSWEAR : (v.aer 14OUa~) 
th 'D :t'" MURRAY WOLlNER • . e epartment of Hygiene to re- sized the fact that the rebels 1263 Broadway:. 1:.lJ ....... '. . ' .. 
sist increasing the already heavy were overthrowing a democratic- KOOBI 701 - HU. 4-0-196 : 
teaching Iburden of the City Col- ally elected government. The Hours: Daily .2 ·noon - 8' P.M. • SANDWICH" 

SPECIAL liES lege iFaculty. short-lived government -of Presi- Saturdays 10 A.M. - 6 P.M. : 
.The president, however, has in- dent Azana. was well liked said and by appointment : 

cHeated that this issue is notlVIr .. Bowers. He also charged that ~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~'~.~~~'~'.~.~'~.~'~.~.~'~.~.~.~' .~ .. ~.~.;.~ 
closed~ Therefore, in order to in- the widely circulated'reports I 
sure itself that no action wHl be riots throughout Spain were the 
taken at any futUre date to in- work of German propaganda ex-
crease. teachi~g loads, the faculty perts. . ' 
must earnestly request the Legis- President . A~ana, head of the 
Iative Conference to promote leg- last. Sp~iSih democratic govern,. 
islation that will create unitforin merit, had appointed no commu
college-wide maximum teaching nists to his cabinet. The fifteen 
loads. The present ·goal of the coml'llUI).ists int~el~gislaturedid 
f.aculty is a teaching sch~dulen9t not approve Of:. the government 
in excess of twelve hours. The land Teform,· for· theY:: ·felt it. 
atbsence ofa~ylegislation 'now would delay:· a co~muriiSt'revolt; 
leaves this important !IriiattersWb- explained ;M.r. Bowen;: 
ject to whim. . '.'Although some communists 

Prof. Thomas C. IeracH went to Spain to fight on the 
Dr . .John LaPlace Lo~alists' side, we can not con-
Dr. Saul 100trow demn the Loyalists for accepting 

For the Department of HYQ1ene. this aid," stated Mr. Bowers. 

.. Jlrnnkluu iJUUt ~r~nnt 
. 54th Consecutive Yecrr 

• Non.P,oif,·Educ.flona'· 'n.muffolt 
~,.;Wov.rI by Am .... 'can III' A"oc'a"OfI 

Three-ye~r 'Oayand~our:-y,earEv:"ning l.L.B. ~urse., ' 
Modified ~c~el~rat~.progr~m available. . .. 
TERM CoMMErfCES:$EPrtMaEIt21th; 195(:' .~ •. , 
. '; Eadylnq,j;(Y~nci.En;~lIm~~f .Ac:J~;sable.· '\" 

. • -"':': It,.: ... ·.·.' : •. ; i" . •• " . -' 

Tltree Yeor. 01 Saflsfaetory CoII •• e work recrulred 'or adm"ilolt~ 

375 PEAR~ ST., B'ROOKLYN 1, N.Y. 
Near Borough Hall . Telephone: MAin 5.2200 

YOU'I 
THA" 

Bobby 
Thoms< 
clubs. ~ 
balance 

:8eql1 

.' ' .. " YOt 

sistentIj 
8$' mud 

Make 
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ted Pledg'es Bare' . Knees' Raskin Sees Lo~ic SovietStudentEditorsSlated 
, • ,. O/CIO-AFL UnIon T4 A' d v.'.,J' WI: k 

Snappy Sprnlg Breezes m~:~=t:!'~~:~:Th?eleVen!!~'!Udent:Ji~eeuom wee 
By Ed. Kosner AiFL· were d-iscus,sed laSt week tors scheduled to visit this cou,n- .visIt 'to the Soviet Union last 

by Mr. Abraham H. Ras-kin '35, tryon April 19 have been in .... 
until this wee~1 just about the qnly Scotch to be found noted labor reporter 'of the N1'!w vited to appear in the Great Hall summer, the letter of invitation 

College w:a~. ~~ r~rely seen bottled in bond variety. York Times, before .the Econom- stated: 
This situation was temporarily remedied yesterday with ics and the Governmenl and Law "We feel that this program of 

, appearance :on . campus of seven devil-may-care Epsilon Societies. student exchange <could not be 
Gamma pledgeS; attired in kilts. Mr. Raskin analyzed the vari- complete without the Soviet edi-

ous reasons for the mel'ger and 
of the seven,: Gene: Stern~ ,commented on the meaning of 

took time out .!r.Qm ,patrolling this. combination. 
~UUUI_ heaths and bogs of the cafe- "Unions of both the AFL and 

to clear up, the situation. CIO, operating in the same areas 
outfit consisted of. white and o~ganizing the same type of 

OO.lec:tlIJak,ers and navy blue knee workers, have been working to-
a blue gray tartan kilt' gether for years,'" MT. R.askin 

OV.prl,nnk. shoulder band,~R. H. Macy said. He felt merger was a logical 
a pocket pouch slung from rp.ove for both parties. Labor's 

w,aist, ,a sweatshirt worn in leadership has recognized the 
out, and a roJ.l~~ yelloW cap need to settle jurisdictional dis-

off by a .white~?~:-pom. putes between these two great 
Hell Week labor organizations, 'he continued; 

part 'of hell week lior the "and this could: be accomplished 
" he explained, swinging most effectively: 'by a 'central 

walking ,stick, pr.esum- - leadership." . , 

tors returning the' visit."· 
The letter also stated: "We 

feel that this will be a fine op
portunity to demonstrate to the 
Soviet students the high regard 
which American stUdents have 
for academic freedom. 

The editors will be in this coun
try for approximately four weeks. 
making their first stop in New 
York, They will spend four day.s 
here-April 19 to 23. 

: ,', " 

InMeDl~ry 
.fthe 

\. 

for . treading acrosS' ,the '.Dhe effects of the merger will 
"The br 9thers dreamed l,lP have 1ffl.portant, politiCal conse- ' \ 

costume .and we have to wearquences, .acc.ording.'to Mr. Raskin. , 
Night W~ie"'~ , .. ,! Andrew Meisels 

, " ~.' ". '. - -~:- -.... "; ~ . 
schoo! until Wednesday." "The union will command mOTe during Academic Freedom week. ~~::~::::::::::~::~::= 

Nu Gamma, with 23 in.fluence in ,t h e Democratic . The Academic Freedom· Week 
brotlJers and a. fraternity P~r~y," he said. Cooimittee' . of . Student . Council 
at 19 Hamilton -Tel'Tace, The speakerpelieved that the has asked. Arthur .C .. Nagle, to in-

----. attracted consider,able atten- mOTal and financiaL.aid of. all ,elude the Col~ege c:m the,.i.tineraJ:Y 

'rom 

.. LOST AND FOUND in past years by parading KliVf~w labor, will be "insi,gniti<!ant in of the editors. Mr. Nagle' is Di-
pledges as spacemen and negotiating with employers, for rector of Special Programs of Will person who found EE noteDook. iD' 

explorers. class on Monday," related Gene, eaoh local union will continue to the Insti~te for International T211 Tllursday please return it to I..oI!t 

ves~ 

rewelry 
ftsmen) 

A"T'III'M"~ 

,.... '. 'Oo 

~" 

IES 

rut 

~urse •. ' 

," . 
" 

\ , 

.10 ... 

I. Y. 
,2200 

and Found. Urgently needed. 
Pocke!less "my professor ,also wanted to negotiate sC'Paratel~ for wO'rkEdueation. The Institute will 

carries his fountain ~ pen, know what I was wearing under- ern." gujde the Russians on their tour 
W&NTED 

f th U 't d 8t t stUdent with car going to Stowe, Vt., dur-' and cigarets in the little neath. We're pledged to secrecy The speaker was asked whether 9' e mea es. big Easter. Will share expenses. Call Bernie 

hanging from his belt. At about that though, and so I plead- this labor me~ger might make The Soviet editors have been -D!. 2-6154. 

it's an inconvenient arrange- ed the Fifth amendment." labor displ'Oportionately strong in invited to witness the inaugura- ------ETC---.------
"It's a little embarrassing Bernie Linder '57, another' Df relation to business and govern~ tion of Academic Freedom week M.ll.-Happiest of Nineteenth Birthd~ 

around this way with. the disp1aced Scots, described one ment. He', r~lied that "if this at the. College 6n Thursday, M~,P_. _________ _'___ __ 

pouch," s.~.jd Gene. "I. keep' of the occUi'~ational haiards of would· happen, antFtrust 1awe April 21. However, Pres. Buell G. Repent, Brother Eli. There is still time. 
'J:" . ' . You're nllt f"mished yet. ' . 

my hands in my. pockets kilt wearers. "Pe9Ple in the cafe- cou1d: be e~ended to include la- Gallagher must approve the ac-
finding th~t I don't have any. teTia keep ¥'Ying to lift the kilt bor organizations" but I qoubt tion of the committee befOTe. the ~e~~=!::nt to 'l.ID:: ~~e ~ 

, Pleads' Fifth to see what I've "ot on under- that labor would. exert such tre- editOTs may come here. 
EO .Terry: Six months is an. aWfully long-

-.I ,waiked into .. my· first . neath. I slap their hands." mendous influence." -Stupay Referring to . Andrew Meisels' time, isn't it? Audrey. 

fJITY.(JOLLEGE' BARBER"SHOe, 
, - in: Arm H3.u. .. .. 

, .... Y , .. 
- HaireDts - Gee 

. ,No Waoitilltg 

~Cf)/;t~ 
YOU'RE A BETTER GOLFER 

. '- "" ' 
THAN YOU THINKI 

Bobby Jones ~gistered w~and Irons. ~d ~immy . 
ThomsOn.' .registered woods are SYNC~RO-DYl',ffiD~ 

. clubs . ~ . the only clubs ll1!lde that of{~ you perfect, 
balance . .. and an identical contact feel. ", 

Beqtuse everY_l!ne of tht(se clubs swings and feels alike 
•.... your- golf 'becomes tnore uDifo~ • .)¢our_ spo~ con
sistentlj ~tter. With golfe~;teportingbandicaps cut by , 
8$ much as ~ ... these are the clubs to play'-

Make your next round a . better one •.• with Spalding. 

• 

, " 

When the little 

Flatiron Building was the 

world's most famc)u$ 

skyscraper 

Budwei!ser 

led' allbeeis' in 
. saJes:"And':: •• 

Blud..,eise·,,~ 

.. ,," 1 u.s 10 •• u:, C", ." c. 
ST. LOUIS .. NEWAIK • LOS ANCILI!I 

stHI·leads the' wodd's 'bee'fS 
•• sales and' qu:alitf' "ciu'st': 

•• '. 'because ii's, Budweiser 
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Cindermen Trounce Hun ter; Nine Bows to TigeO 
Gold Stars in 101~39 Win ~c!.!~~g~o .. ~un 'Sevent 

By Herschel Nissensoill 
Paced by a sixteen-point performance by Co-captain Joe Gold an~ a record breaking 

shot put effort by burly Jack Kushner the Co llege's track and field team opened its outdoor 
season by trouncing Hunter College, 101 to 39, Saturday in Lewisohn .Sta~ium. / 

Kushner tossed. the sixteen-pound shot a distance of forty-eight feet, eight inches, 
erasing the old mark of forty-five feet, one- half inch set by Louis Black in 19'36. The new 

row; 3. Tony" AibicoccOl (Hunter); 4. 
Tomson. Time--O:27.7. 

mark is only a College outdoor~ 
record, since Kushner has broker 
fifty feet in indoor meets. 

Gold captured three first places 
and one third place to lead the 

Four-Lap RelaY-I. Oero:' (ROach, Sher
man, Tealian. and DeLuca); 2. Hunter, 
Time-2:37~ 7. -

Beavers to victory over .a sur- :;hob Put-I, Jack Kushner ,(CCNY); 2. 
IrII,]'s]'ngly weak Hunter squad Irv Stein (CCNY); 3. Ed Michael (Hun-

Field Events 

'" ter); 4. Hal Malament (CCNY); 5. Mel 
Gold won the 440, the 2~0, and Elkin (Hunter). Dlstance---48 feet, 8 

inches (New -CCNY outdoor record; old the running broad jump and fin- record of 45 feet, 'k inch set by Louis 
h · d' th 100 d d sh Black in 1936). ' ished t]r In e -ya-r a', Pole Vault-I. TO,Dlson; ~. Joe Weissman 

In winning, the Beavers won (Hunter); 3. Shennan. Height-l0feet. 
Hij;h Jump-I.' Jack Leiser (Hunter);' 2. the trac.k events, 59-18, and the " Claude LeMonier (CCNY): "3. Tie be. 

.!']·eld events 42-21. Coach Harold tween GOSling (Hunter) and Weissman. 
C1 (Hunter); 5. !Don Corsun (CONn. 
Anson Bruce's athletes captured Height~5 feet, 5 inches. 
th]'rteen out of SI'xteen' fIT' st Hanuner Throw -1. Gene Teitelbaum 

(CCNY); 2. Kushner; 3., Michael; 4. 
P laces, and swept the mile, the :;tein; 5. Malament. 'Distance-104 feet, 

10 inches. 
440, the 100, and the broad j~Jl1P. Discus Throw:-l. stein; 2.~ushner; 3. 

Pope bunted safely to bring in CCNY~, AB R H 
the run. Nacinovich, S8 ......4 3 0

0 
0 

I'::uckllnca, 2b ....... 0 
The score remained 2-1 till the Ciccone, rf ........• 5 0 0 

. . Lubitz, 3b ......... 3 1 1 
sixth WRen the Beavers hed I~ Cohen, c ......... '.' 3 1 2 
on a walk, a sacrifice, and' ~ sin- ~~;.:'~ro~blf·::::::::: ~ g i 
gles. Center fielder Al.W.olfman's W~lfman. cf .. . . . . . . 42 00 1 . , *',," SPIro, p •••.•.••••• 0 hIt to left brought- 'nome ,Ed Trola,'p ........... 1 0 1 
Lubitz who hadwa1kecI\:tiL o :lor. ..... n ' - _____ ~. 

:pc Totals .••........ 32 
the inning. Lubitz had advanced, PRINCETON 
on Cohen's sacrifice and Ryan's Flippin, 2b ..... ' ... . 
base hit. . ,Gray, If .......... . 

.Millard, rf .. , ...... . 
.Flippin started the Tigers' sev- Aj;new. 1b .: ...... . 

, ~ston, cf ........ . 
enth inning l'ally by singling Rast Thomay, 3b ....... . 

f ' Pope, c .......... . short after th.-e ' mst, two batteJ,iS . McMilland. c ...... . 
had rapped to the mound. One Griffin, 1b ..•....•. 

, IL-Quay, rf ........ . 
,of Princeton's great football play:: Pj!rk\ns, 8S ,; •••••••• 

ers, Flippin engineC!red a steal Ii~::;~e,' ~ . : : : : : :: : 
Of second by dropkicking the ball M.cClella~d, p ...... . 

I&B R H 
2 1 1 :;: 
4 1 1 0 
3 I' 0 0 
1 0 ,:1 0 
'4 2 1 0 
2 0 0 3 
2 0 1 1 
2 0 1 1 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 1 1 1 3 
1. 0 0 O~ 0 
0 0 () ,0 
2 0 1 2:' 

GIbson, p ..•..•.•.. out of second baseman Mike ' _~ ____ ,--..I'" 
k . h C...n.., Totals ........... 31 

Kuc lInca's and. Ul1en s peg to lI.-Batt!id for Griffin (6) . 

1 0 0 O· 

Kucklinca had him' beaten. b-Batted for Perkins (8). 
After that the runs poured in. CONY ••••••• ()o 1 0 0 0 1 

PRLN~ • 0 0 1 1 0 0 Gordon Gray, the left fielder, 
.' " ! Errors -,NacinOvich, Cohen, 

Ric k Hurford displayed'.a' :!~i;~' f~l~ln!,:.ruament. Dis
strong finishing kIck to take th, e javelin 'l'hrow-1. Michael;' '2. Gosling; 3. 

' sent Flippin all the way around Runs-batted-in-EaBton, 2; Flippin; 
with.a triple to right field. Gray Gray; ,Agnew; Eernero; Wolfman.: Th"'''~'.,'''' 

, " . ~e-m.ts -:- VeMfJ,I"nd, 
SCQJ:;ed -on a lme' s.Qlgle to nght' BI!Se--mts~mel'Oi ·Gray. Weissman; 4. Tomson. Distance - 143 mile in 4:48.4,. ahead or' t~m- feet, "1 Inche~ ., 

' 1 . ' J' Running Broad Jump-t. Gold; 2, Tie l:!e. mates Bill Kowa SI and 1m tween Marsh and LeMonier; 4; Silver-
Spencer. Gold's time for the 440 ll).an; 5. Gosling. Distance--20 feet, 8 

inches. Was 0:52.4, an eX'cellent perform-
ance considering that he had a 
comfortable lead and practically 
walked the l,ast ten yards. Jim 
Teahan and Shelly Roac'h fin
ished behind Gold. 

Joe Gold. . 

b Bill A d Eas ed, Easton. ER-CCNY-2; Princeton---j.",u;; , Y ,~neW' an, , ton capp 'SIlrnck Out-By SpirO; in ' 
the liihing with a blast over Ber.:. 'Clellail~, 4; ,Gibson. 5 .. ~, >a.slitlJ',o'n~lloa.lli"".~' 

. . • Off. SPIro, c-3; McClelland, _IU"li<t:O:>." ace nero's head 1ft left f-or an In the Stolen Bas~Flippin;' Wild 
' k'h Left on Base--QONY, 10; par -ome run. Winning Pitcher-Glbsoo, 

a 
Other Lavender winners were 

Gene Teitelbaum in the hammer 
throw, Irv Stein in the discus, 
Spencer in the aBO, Kowalski in 
the two mile, Blum in the 220-
yard low hurdles, and the _relay 
team of Roach,' Gene Sherman, ' 
Teahan, and Vince DeLuca. Ku~"h
ner was, the second high point 
scor~r for the' Beaver.s with 'im 
..:ieven-point total, follOWed by 
Marsh with ten-. 

's Got· 
a-ofesSJ()r Wi 

conduc1 
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The summaries: 
Track Events 

One Mile Run-I. Rick Hurford (CCNY): 
2. Bill Kowalski (OCNY) :3. Jinl Spen
cer (OCNY): 4. Joe Vogel (Hunter); 
5, Gene Sherman (OCNY). Time-
4 :18.4, 

440-Yard Run-t. Joe Gold (CCNY); 2. 
Jim Teahan (CONY); 3. Shelly Roach 
(·CCNY): 4. Lancll Smith (Hunter); 5. 
John Howley (CCNY), Tmi_O:52.4. 

iOO,Yard Dash-I, Bob Marsh (CCNY); 
2, Abe Blum (CCNY); 3. Gold: 4. ViI:! 
Abraham (Hunter): 5. Burt Alias (Hun
ter). Time-O:l0.6. 

120-Yard High HurdleS-I. Richie Borow 
Hunter): 2. Craig Gosling (Hunter): 3, 
Ants Tomson (>CCNY). Time-O:19.I. 

SSO,Yard Run-I. Spencer; 2. Vince De
Luca (CCNY); 3. Bill, Herbert (Hun
ter); 4. JacH; Klaus (CCNY); 3. Tom 
Gordon (Hunter). Time--2:08.6. 

220,Yard Dash-I. Gold; 2. Marsh; 3. 
Abraham: 4. Lenny Landsman (Hunter). 
Time-0:22.7. 

Two Mile Run-I. KoWalski; 2. Vogel; 3. 
In' Silvermaq (Hunter); 4. Mike Frank
furt (Hunter): 5. Gene Forsyth (CONY). 
Time-l1:02,4. ' 

220,Yard Low HurdleS-I. Blum; 2. Bo-

Netmen Win First 
AgainstAdeIphi,8-1 'f 

The College's tennis squad 
opened the 1955 season with a 
sparkling 8-1 victory over Adel
phi this Saturday. 

The Beavers captured the first 
Jive singles makhes before drop
ping their only match of the aft
ernoon. 

Allen Jong, a 5-9 junior won 
the firs,t match for the Beavers. 
He won in a straight set. Walter 
Thomas captured the seco.nd 
match, while Guy Ferrara, a 5-,11 
soph, took the third and Steve 
Hersh the fourth. Mel Drimmer 
-came out victorious in the fifth 
match. 

The Beaver netmen suffered 
their only setback of the -after
noon when George Cheskes was 
defeated in the final singles 
match. 

:In the doubles they went un
defeated. The victories were reg
istered by Jong and Ferrara, 
Hersh a.nd Drimmel' and the team 
of Walt Ritter and Harvey Roth
stein, 

Coach Harry Karlin, starting 
his fourth season as tennis coach, 
feels that he has the best squad 
ihe has ever coached. ' 

Janet Blair, Actress: "I have the fullest confi. 
dence in L&M's Mirade Tip ••. and L&Ms taste 

• so good, 1 made them my regular,cigarette." 

John Robert Powers, Creator of the Powers' 
Girls: ','I think L&M's filter is far superior to 
the others. Great smoke ... wonderful flavor." 

Patricia Morison, Musical Comedy Star: "I 
Jove L&M Filters. Never dreamed a filter ciga. 
rette could filter so thoroughly, yet taste so good!" 

JttlhtU 0111 FROM All THE . BEST! ...... &£"' .. 
" . ." .. 

STANDS OUT FOR FLAVOR. The pure, white Miracle Tip draw.s 
, easy, ~e,ts you e,nJoy all the taste. , 

.,-

STANDS OUT FOR EFftcrIVE FlLTftATION. 'No filter compares 
with L&M's Miracle .. Tiplor quality or eft'eef,Weness. 

ST~pS OUT FOR m~HEST QUALITY TOBACCOS, i9w nlf»,tiae' 
. ! tobaccos, L&M tobaccos ••• Light and Mild. . 

,MUCH MORE FLAVOR_ MVCB LESS NICOTINE. __ 

Americas Best FIlter Cigarette ~_. __ 

"100 

Hous 


